
4 Ockley Way, Hassocks, BN6 8NE
A good sized three bedroom semi-detached house requiring modernisation and updating and considered to offer some
extension potential to the side, subject to obtaining the necessary consents. Offered for sale with vacant possession and no
onward chain. Views to the South Downs National Park from the principal bedroom.

Offers in
Region of
£435,000



4 Ockley Way
Hassocks

Double Aspect Lounge/Dining room: Upvc double glazed
picture window to front, x2 night storage heaters, tiled
fireplace, serving hatch, double glazed patio doors to
rear garden.

Kitchen: Requiring updating, range of French Oak effect
units at eye and base level, stainless steel sink unit, night
storage heater, laminate wood effect worktops,
appliance spaces, UPVC double glazed window to rear,
UPVC half double glazed door to side.

Bedroom One: Built in wardrobe, night storage heater,
Upvc double glazed window to front with views of the
Downs.

Bedroom Two: Built in wardrobe, night storage heater,
Upvc double glazed window to rear.

Bedroom Three: Night storage heater, Upvc double
glazed window to rear.

Bath/WC: Diesel Blue coloured suite, bath with shower
screen, pedestal wash hand basin, low level wc, heated
towel rail, airing cupboard, Upvc double glazed window.

Front garden: lawns, shrubs, path to front door, path to
side and rear gardens.

Side Garden: Paved patio, brick wall. Outside tap.

Enclosed Rear Garden: Patio, lawns, shrubs, specimen
tree.

Garage: Up and over door, personal door to rear garden
approached via a service road at the rear.



4 Ockley Way
Hassocks

A good sized three bedroom semi-detached house
requiring modernisation and updating and
considered to offer some extension potential to the
side, subject to obtaining the necessary consents.
Offered for sale with vacant possession and no
onward chain. Views to the South Downs National
Park from the principal bedroom.
Council Tax band: D

Tenure: Freehold

Three good sized bedrooms (two having built in
wardrobes)
Double aspect lounge/dining room with patio
doors out to the rear garden
Downstairs cloakroom/wc (requiring updating)
Kitchen (requiring updating)
Family bathroom (requiring updating)
Double glazed windows and external doors
Night storage heating (not tested)
Front, side and enclosed rear gardens
Garage – approached from service road to the
rear of the property
Council tax band: D, Energy performance rating: F




